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SESSION OPEN
01 July 2018

The June 2018 meeting of the Advisory Board is now hereby adjourned. This note hereby convenes the July 2018 meeting of the Advisory Board.

Denise Wells
National Coordinator 2014-2018
The USGenWeb Project
www.usgenweb.org

Annual Election
01 July 2018

From: gaylelt <gay...@comcast.net>
Sent: Sat, Jun 30, 2018 4:31 pm
Subject: Annual Election

Voting will be open tonight July 1, 2018 at 12M Central time and will run until July 31, 2018 11:59pm Central Time.

In order to get your voting password go to http://www.usgwelections.org/GetVoterPassword.cfm

If you have forgotten your Registration password and log in just use the box below them to enter your email address and that information will be sent to your email address. This must be the email address that the EC has on file for you. If it is an old email address that you can no longer access then we will not be able to help you get your password.

If your email address has been changed and we have not been notified please send us the correct email so that we can fix it after the election.

Gayle Triller
EC Chair
Voting will be open tonight July 1, 2018 at 12M Central time and will run until July 31, 2018 11:59pm Central Time.

In order to get your voting password go to http://www.usgwelections.org/GetVoterPassword.cfm

If you have forgotten your Registration password and log in just use the box below them to enter you email address and that information will be sent to your email address. This must be the email address that the EC has on file for you. If it is an old email address that you can no longer access then we will not be able to help you get your password.

If your email address has been changed and we have not been notified please send us the correct email so that we can fix it after the election.

Gayle Triller
EC Chair

Good evening:

I've been in communication with Anne Mitchell who is handling the mailing lists and getting sites back online. Emails were sent to the volunteer to whom the counties were previously assigned; however, if a county was then transferred to a new volunteer, RootsWeb would not have had the updated email address. Consequently, the below email addresses bounced back to Anne.
First is the email address and then the site that was assigned to that email address. The State Coordinators should hopefully be able to identify your state and the prior coordinator.

To have the sites assigned to you as the State Coordinator, or to have the site assigned to a different CC, you should send an email to Anne Mitchell, advise that you are the SC for that state, let her know if you want the site assigned to a new CC, and/or provide her with your information as follows:

Anne Mitchell - amit...@ancestry.com

Your Name - Your Email Address - Your Position - Your State - Site Your Need turned over to you.

richardson...@att.net: alautaug
al...@comcast.net: flmartin, mesagada
s...@southern-roots.com: gaearly2, garandol
hfa...@windstream.net: gafrankl
tho...@earthlink.net: gajenki2
pat...@dittosrush.com: galumpki, garabun, gaspaldi
t...@inland.net: gamurray
cri...@eramp.net: gaschley
sraw...@windstream.net: gatelfai, gadodge2,
cgc...@juno.com: indavies, njocean, njpassai
a...@artmichaelis.com: kswabaun, nmberai, caamador
davi...@mindspring.co: laassump
lagenweb...@cox.net: lafrankl
bob...@webtv.net: lagenweb
l...@usgenweb.org: lastmary, lavermil, lacalcas
jo.b...@ymail.com: lawestba, lacataho, nechowan, laavoyel, labeauge
ask...@ix.netcom.com: mdallegh, mdgenweb, mdcecil
me7t...@adelphia.net: mekenneb
ge...@ici.net: melincol, manorfol, mabristo, mepenobs
khi...@qwest.net: mnfreebo, mwaseca
robe...@bellsouth.net: momadiso
edw...@execulink.com: momorgan
cta...@earthlink.net: mooregon
w...@att.net: moosage
MA...@FIDNET.COM: mophelphs, tnmncnair
rr...@mwci.net: moschuy2
genea44@JCN.net: mostfran
dor...@keeven-franke.com: mowarren
ajp...@embarqmail.com: ncyancey
dge...@gmail.com: nddunn2, ndpierce2, ndward, ndmcleann, ndmountr, ndnelson, ndransom, ndrolett, ndstark, ndtworner, ndmcken2, ndbottin, ndbillin, ndeddy,
If you have additional questions about obtaining access to county sites, please address those to Anne as well.

I hope this helps.

Thank you

Denise Wells
EC Report 2Q2018

02 July 2018

Please see the EC Report for 2nd Qtr 2018 below.

Denise Wells
National Coordinator 2014-2018
The USGenWeb Project
www.usgenweb.org

---------- Forwarded message ----------
From: USGW Election Committee <pjr...@att.net>
Date: Mon, Jul 2, 2018 at 12:17 PM
Subject: EC Report 2Q2018
To:
Cc: Denise Wells <ncusg...@gmail.com>

TO: Advisory Board
FROM: USGenWeb Elections Committee
SUBJECT: EC REPORT 2Q2018
DATE: 2 Jul 2018

Total Members: 1292
Active Members: 1280
Registered to Vote: 876
Unresolved Bounces: 15
Left the project: 28
New Members: 21

Respectfully submitted,
Gayle Triller, EC Chair

USGenWeb Project site

09 July 2018

I received a call and spoke with the person who has hosted our national site for numerous years. His server company is down and they are working on getting it back online. So any site hosted on his servers are currently down.

OHGenWeb state site is on that server as well, and the counties hosted there are also offline at the present time.

They hope to have it back online soon.
Denise Wells  
National Coordinator 2014-2018  
The USGenWeb Project  
[www.usgenweb.org](http://www.usgenweb.org)

**June 2018 Advisory Board Minutes**  
12 July 2018  
The minutes of the Advisory Board meeting for June 2018 have been posted at:  
[http://usgenweb.org/about/pdfs-minutes/AB-2018-06.pdf](http://usgenweb.org/about/pdfs-minutes/AB-2018-06.pdf)  
Please take a few moments and review them for any errors or omissions. If no comments/corrections are noted, they will stand approved on July 19, 2018, at 8:00 a.m. EST  
Thank you.  
Denise Wells  
National Coordinator 2014-2018  
The USGenWeb Project  
[www.usgenweb.org](http://www.usgenweb.org)

**Approval of June 2018 Minutes**  
27 July 2018  
There being no comments or revisions requested, the June 2018 Advisory Board Minutes shall stand as passed as posted.  
Denise Wells  
National Coordinator 2014-2018  
The USGenWeb Project  
[www.usgenweb.org](http://www.usgenweb.org)

**Adjournment**  
01 August 2018  
The July 2018 meeting of the Advisory Board is now hereby adjourned. This note hereby convenes the August 2018 meeting of the Advisory Board.  
Denise Wells  
National Coordinator 2014-2018  
The USGenWeb Project  
[www.usgenweb.org](http://www.usgenweb.org)

The full text of all BOARD-L messages can be viewed in the threaded list archives for this list by subscribing members in their email.
All Advisory Board Minutes are located at [http://usgenweb.org/about/minutes.html](http://usgenweb.org/about/minutes.html).

Please remember that minutes are a record of actions proposed and taken at the meeting, NOT all the detail about what was said by members or guests. If you have any questions or comments about the minutes, please write to [Doreen Harunaga-Ewing](mailto:Doreen.Harinaga-Ewing@usgenweb.org), Secretary.